The ultrastructures present in the scales of Glossogobius aureus were subjected to morphological analysis using a Leica ES2 stereomicroscope in tandem with an Olympus digital camera with a 12.1 megapixel resolution and a 5x optical zoom. The female scales were typically of a ctenoid type whereas the male scales showed the presence of cycloid and ctenoid types. The study described 21 scale morphotypes in the male species while 24 morphotypes were described in the female species. These morphotypes were categorized into main, regenerated and specialized scale types. Differences in scale morphology between sexes are best described by the variation in the characteristics of its fully developed scales.
INTRODUCTION
Goby fishes belong to the order Perciformes and family Gobiidae. The species are identified by the presence of a fused pelvic fin at the anterior portion of the body which serves as a suction disc to enable them to dwell at the bottom attaching themselves to rocks or reefs. They have distinctive 2 dorsal fins: dorso-anterior spines and dorso-posterior soft rays. These fishes comprised one of the major groups of fish widely distributed in marine, brackish and freshwater environment with more than 2,000 known species in more than 200 genera (Akihito and Meguro, 1975a) . Its high level of endemism made gobies a significant factor in considering our local biodiversity (Bagorodsky et al., 2010; Sanda and Kovacic, 2009) .
The problem of distinction between closely similar species of the same genus is best described in the case of Glossogobius aureus Meguro, 1975 and G. giuris (Hamilton, 1822) . The golden tank goby G. aureus has been misidentified as G. giuris in the past until Akihito and Meguro (1975b) has finally identified it as morphologically distinct from G. giuris and other goby species which almost have similar observable phenotypic characters. The aspects of body morphology in G. aureus have been described in detail by (Akihito and Meguro, 1975b) and the biology and its ecology have been accounted in the information provided (Akihito and Meguro, 1975a) but there is still a need to have other means of clearly described species.
The needs for accurate fish species description, identification and stock discrimination are very important in systematics and fish diversity conservation. Scale shape and its internal structures have proven through the years to be important in fish identification and fish population discrimination (Poulet et al., 2005; Richards and Esteves, 1997; Fraisse, 1990; De Pontual and Prouzet, 1987; Casselman et al., 1981; Jarvis et al., 2005) . Shapes of fish scales are species-specific (Ibañez and O'Higgins, 2011) . Lepidological studies were not only used in the identification of fish in a population but also in the evaluation of pollution status of the aquatic environment (Esmaeili et al., 2007) . Most of these studies however were done on commercial fish while some taxa were completely disregarded (Esmaeili and Gholami, 2011) . Several studies have regarded the scales as a better alternative tool in studying the biology of the fish including sexual dimorphism (Tandon and Johal, 1994; Johal and Thomas, 2000; Johal, 2005; Esmaeili and Gholami, 2011) .
The differences in morphology between male and female member of the same species are described as sexual dimorphism (Klappenbach, 2010) . In fish, sexual dimorphism is always attributed to the idea that males are bigger than females and that males are more colourful than females but morphological variations have caused some problems in identification of the sexes (Poulet et. al., 2005; Cadrin, 2000) . In this study, we describe the scales of both sexes of the golden tank goby Glossogobius aureus to have an idea about the extent of variations in the scales located in the different regions of the body of the fish. The major objective of this study is to assess whether the morphological structure of its scales could be useful in describing scale variation within and between sexes of the same species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

A. Collection and Preparation of Samples
G. aureus in the adult stage found no economic significance in Zamboanga City where they were found to be very abundant in the Tumaga River. Its fry however is used as one of the mixtures of food omelets by the people living in the area. Gobies caught from the Tumaga River served as pets for children living along river banks but are considered as pest in nearby fishponds.
Adult male and female G. aureus ( Fig. 1) were collected from the Tumaga River in Zamboanga City, Philippines. Sex was determined through gonad examination. Fish body regions previously described by (Patterson et al., 2002) were used as reference for area of scale collection in the fish body but slightly modified (Fig. 2 ). Scales were collected from each body regions with the use of a flat end forceps and placed in separate but properly labeled plastic petri dishes. These were soaked in a very dilute liquid detergent for 30 minutes, delicately scraped off adhering tissues, rinsed with tap water and allowed to air dry slightly before mounting on a pair of 1"x3" glass slides to prevent curling and breaking. Slides were pressed hard against each other and taped on each end. The slides were allowed to stand for 24 hours to allow moisture to completely evaporate before they were photographed and examined using a stereomicroscope. 
B. Photography of Preserved Fish Scales
Images of fish scale were taken using an Olympus digital camera with a 12.1 megapixel resolution and a 5x optical zoom attached to a Leica ES2 stereomicroscope.
C. Qualitative Analysis of Scale Morphology
The general morphology of the scale was evaluated using parameters as described by Matondo et al. (2010) and Jawad (2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Morphology of the Scale
Scales of female G. aureus were of ctenoid type. Thin and sharp ctenii were observed at the posterior margin of the scales (Fig. 3A) . It is interesting to note that the scales of the male were of cycloid and ctenoid types (Fig. 3B, C) . In fish with ctenoid scales, occurrence of both cycloid and ctenoid scales in a given fish body is possible because all ctenoid scales evolved from cycloid scales. During the developmental process of these scales, cycloid scales found above the lateral line do not develop ctenii until they attain the first year of their lives but in some scales in the head, cheek and opercle, they developed ctenii late in life or not at all. There are exceptions however, in some fish such as Apomotis cyanellus, ctenii developed in the late stage and involved only those scales found below the lateral line (Creaser, 1926) . Dulce-Amor P. Matondo et al. 50 Cycloid scales were found on the head region (A) and the body region (Hi) of the male fish. For the ctenoid scales, structures such as radii, circuli, focus and ctenii are prominent. Between ctenoid and cycloid, the occurrence of the ctenii is the main difference. However, in the cycloid scales ( Fig. 3B ) obtained from the head region (A), absence of radii is very prominent while the cycloid scale ( Fig. 3C ) taken from the body region (Hi) have radii. Several researchers have agreed that radii formation is directly proportional to the mobility of the part where the scale is found (Taylor, 1914; Creaser, 1926) . Since the head have limited mobility, this is possible. For the region Hi which is located below the lateral line towards the caudal fin, more radii were observed. This may be due to the constant movement of the caudal fin compared to the head region (Table 1) . Radii are deep narrow grooves that run in a radial manner towards the focus (Matondo et al., 2010) . Primary (1°), secondary (2°) and tertiary (3°) radii were observed in the scale architecture of both sexes of fish. Scales from regions A and Bc have wide lateral margins, 10 radii with very few 2° and 3° radii. Scales from regions De, Fg and Hi have few 1° radii, numerous 2° but few 3° if there is any and with narrower scale margins. Scales from region J showed a narrower lateral margin but have more 1° radii than scales from region (A). Table (1) shows the variation in the type and number of radii and the appearance of the circuli in the scales described from the different regions of the body of G. aureus. Scales in male and female G. aureus also showed variation in focus position (Fig. 4) . A fully developed scale has a distinct and posteriorly located focus ( Fig. 4a ) while regenerated scales (Fig. 4b, 4c ) have varying size and location. Figure (4b) reflects a focus position inherent to a cycloid scale found in the head region. 
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The position of the focus on the scale explained the manner of scale growth. Focus located on the posterior margin as presented in the fully developed scales of G. aureus indicates a lateral scale growth (Jawad, 2005; Roberts, 1993) . In regenerated scales, focus is large and amorphous (Fig. 5 ). The anterior margin of the scales of G. aureus were found to be of 3 shapes (Fig.  6 ) while varying shapes of the posterior margin have also been observed in G. aureus (Fig. 7) . 
B. Scale Morphotypes
Scales of male and female G. aureus were qualitatively analyzed using scale classification: cycloid and ctenoid; over all scale shape, description of the anterior and posterior field, focus description and location, type of radii, presence of ctenii and ctenii grouping along the posterior margin as parameters. In male G. aureus a total of Dulce-Amor P. Matondo et al. 52 21 scale morphotypes were observed (Figs. 8, 9, 11) while in females, there were 23 scale morphotypes described (Figs. 8, 10, 12) . Jawad (2005) claimed that scale shape variation do occur within different body regions in some species. These variations could be attributed on the rate of growth of the parts of the scale during scale development and that such developmental process could also be altered by environmental factors and the growth of the fish itself (Creaser, 1926) . On the account of this principle, the various scale morphotypes identified were further classified into three categories: main scales, regenerated scales and the specialized scales. Main scales are the fully developed scales characterized by the presence of at least a 1° or a 1° and 2° radii, circuli, a ctenii (in ctenoid scales), an anterior, posterior and lateral fields and of a very distinct focus. Regenerated scales are characterized by the presence of 2° or 2° and 3° radii, circuli, a ctenii (in ctenoid scales), and an anterior, posterior and lateral fields. An unusual large indistinct or amorphous focus is an identifiable mark in these types of scales. Regenerated scales are developed as replacement of loss scales (Creaser, 1926) . Specialized scales are scales that showed particular shapes and structures that prevent them from being categorized within the other major groups of scales (Chen, 2010) . These specialized scales were observed to be confined within one region only.
For the main scale types, qualitative scale analysis of both male and female G. aureus revealed 3 morphotypes each of fully developed scales (Fig. 9 ). aureus.
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Variation in scale morphology between sexes is best illustrated by the type 2 scale morphotypes as described in Table ( 2). As for the regenerated scales, males of G. aureus showed 14 regenerated scale morphotypes (Fig. 10) while 13 morphotypes were observed in females (Fig. 11) . These regenerated scales were described, counted, and their distribution in the fish body are presented in Tables (3) (males) and (5) (females). Dulce-Amor P. Matondo et al. 54 Range from small to medium size ctenoid scale with an oval-like scale shape, a large off-centered amorphous focus, a crenate anterior margin, an oblique-shaped posterior field, presence of 2° and 3° radii with 3 groups of ctenii growing on the posterior margin Four types of specialized scales were found in male G. aureus while 7 morphotypes of specialized scales were described in the female. Illustrated in Figure  ( 11) (male) and Fig. (12) (female), these specialized scales were described, counted, and its distribution in the fish body is provided in Tables (4) (males) and table (6) (females). Results of this study have shown that qualitatively, morphological variation existed within body regions in both sexes of G. aureus in terms of the type of scale, over all scale shape, focus description and location, presence of ctenii, shape of the posterior margin and the number of groupings of ctenii along the posterior margin. While all scales in the females were ctenoid, the males showed the presence of both ctenoid and cycloid scales. Shape variations in fully developed scales were also observed within males and females of G. aureus. Shape variation in fully developed scales between sexes was established providing an evidence that these fishes are sexually dimorphic. It is important to note however that in using scale shape morphology to describe sexual dimorphism in fishes, fully developed scales should be used for comparison as these scales have fewer variations to consider than with regenerated scales.
